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FRANCE. -

PARIS, SrPnr. 21.-t the prsent noment wheî
we are told that the wind v sets froim-:the quarter o
condiliatipn and, peace-wben.many are hoppful o
an approachingsettément of? the ItaIan qpëstioqn
such a should satisfy ail reassnablepariies cancer'n
ed-whendeêxpced. coopertion of tha Enghit
and Frencli arms in China is hailed as a promise a:
the tightening of amicable bonds between the two
counitries-it may seem invidious ta bring forward
statements involving hostile anticipations. There
are certain facts, however, which must-not be«over-
looked, and of which the Englisli people ought ta bc
kept informed, the English Goverament being, we
are bound ta presume, already aware of them); and
prominent among these is one that has already been
several times referred ta in your columns-uamely,
the greant activity observable in the French dock-
yards, and the steps taking for a considerable aug-
mentation of the French navy. The maintenance
not only of peace, but of that good understanding,
without which peac e woold always he liable ta be
imperilled on slight grounris between the two greatesi
nations in Europe, is of such immense importance,
and is sa ardently desired byalirational and right-
thinking men in both countries, that one touches
with regret on a topic calculated to awaken a feeling
of antagonisn or to pravoke an approach ta irrita-
ting controversy. I should bu loth to advance facts
wbich migbt have that tendency, unless I had them,
as in the present instance, on authority which i
could nat mistrust. The increase now going on in
the French navy is on a scale and c a nature iLex-
plicable by any supposition except the unpleasant
one that the Government which orders thxem contem-
plates as not very remote a struggle with some great
maritine Power. Now, there are in Europe but three
maritime Poiwers of any' iinportance-England,France
and Russia which rank in the order in which I have
placed their names. The second ot those Powers
Seem now to be laborng actively so ta increase her
aggressive capabilities as ta ba enabled at a given
moment ta occupy the first place. There have lately
been various reports in the newspapers coucerning
French naval armaments, frigates that rere ordered
to ba built, and others that reva ta be blindees, or
provided writh the steel protective plating. Without
examining how far these reports ware consistent with
the truth, exaggerations, or repetitions of each other,
I will confine myself to information that bas reached
me from purely Fren ch sources, and on which I can-
mot but rely. Ail te better il it should be proved
that 1 am misiniformed. I am assured that there are
now building, or under orders to be built, in the
French dockyards 20 slips-of-tbe-line, 10 of the very
largest size, the other 10 of a smaller calibre. The
Nagenta, of which I the aLher day informed you that
the keel had been laid down at Brest, aud which will
be the larges, vessel in the French navy, is one of
the former class, and is ta have a companion ship,
ta be called the Solferino. The hulls of four of these
vessels are nearly or quite completed ; others are in
varions stages of forwardness ; sorne are not yet
commenced, but only planned or ordered ; but il is
estimated that the whole of them will assuredly bo
completed (barring counter-orders) within 18months
from tnis tune. Ail these ships are strictlyv aisseaux
de combt, fighting ships, steel-plated, and prorided
wnh iron beaks or prows. The vast establishment
of Creuzot (forges> caunon founderies, and great
iron works), in the department of the Saone et Loire,
and that of Guerigny, ln the department of the Nie-
vre, are hard ait work, executing, I understand (es-
pecially the latter), immense orders for the blindaqe,
or steel plates, and otiier irouwork required for this
formidable feet, now in embryo, but which, owing
ta the rapid operations of modern science, will so
soon be fit to take the sea.- Times Cor.

The Siccleb as an article, one of series headed les
Travaux de la Paix, in whieh ilt sketches, availing
itself of Englis'n odiciail documents, the comparative
atrength iof te Englisli and French navies at dif-
ferent epochs of the ls 70 years, siowiug that up
ta 1850 the navy of the former country was general-
ly about double the strength of that of the latter, but
that since the conversion of sailing Vessels into
steamers the proportioi has greatly chauged. The
comparative Cqîîalisatiou Of forces wicbi hlias since
ensued i;as atoned for, says the Siec!e, in Englisli
opinion, by the superiority of oiur mercantile marine
and of the number of our sefaring men, which would
enable us, inl te event oa f Lprotracted war, to find
sailors for our flets when tLe French store of sea-
men wvould be exhausted. The Sicrle dues net tonch
upon the necessity of our davisiîîg ineans to induce
sailors to serve la men-of-war, sioce we have not the
resourceof tie cuscription, but proceeds to inake
ihe following rEtmarks an>! adnis :_-

" Froru al tlhis le Liîg!ish i:ifr ibth-i a in the first
moment of a struggle, tLe> might have ie disad-
vantage. bui tha in the long run the advan:t'ge
would he theirs. since they have, in sailors and in
people familiar with the sea, resotrees wbicü 'Te j

have noi Thev reckon l:!so oun the fact tht the spi-
rit of tii- nation with trhemn is essentially marnime,
and that ours is nîeh les so.

" It is true tuaItntm ias notably modiied the
conditionsi of the uanning of a mîilitary fleet. There
is no longer need, ts formerly, cf sailors exercised in
the thousand mncuvres of a sailiug ship ;:good en-
gineers, good-hse are wlat are especial-
Jy waried.

" The cause of the su periority of the Eaglish does
iot the less subsmi: ithey have a larger maritime
population thanî we have; the sea is more their na-
tnrai ,dea. te ehave dhabits, usages, institu-
tions.,aesii's hili les>! <bin nmoreIbn nus ta-
wards the ocean. I1owards great exterior enterprises,
and towards all that accompanies an immense colo-
niai empire. AIl our gavernmens Lava been struck
b>' this difference, and!, by' protecting maritlime an-
terprises an>! distant isberles, have saught more or
Iess ta modify' and! redue Lt. For aur part, our idea
an this subjeet has long since been fixed." '

The ideu of the S1er/e is, tUai it s essential, above
ail things, to popularise li theam>' in France b>' sai-
table instituîtio'ns. twithstanîding railw'ays, facili-
tatting cornmtinic.ution het een the ilan>! provinces
an>! the seaboard, it helieves that et leat tiwo-ihirds
of' tue Frenîch nation a:e entirely' ain ta every' mari-
time notion. The etlbrts of' lite-rature bave heen un-
able ta impart maritimte testes ,ta the present genera-
tion, and! iba navy ims flot liai apportunities ta fixs
upan it, b>y brilliant victories, tiiat attention which
the warI! lias given to the land! army'. The Sier/e
then mnsists, as m'ast inmportant for the derelopmeant
af the naval spirit, and! for tie futture af France, ujion
an idea wichl iL bas or. former occasions put for-
wrard, an>! wichi amounîs ta nothing less than thec
formation of a great slîii canai from Paris ta the sec i-
an idei wluich it admins mast at first appear not ver>'
practicable, but whlichi bas neve-rtheless receied them
attention of saveral me-n ai ability', whoa lhara madea
iL a subjet ufetui> au>! îropoasc p lans for tAs reali-

subject, and! Lt predicts that a project, whi may' at
present appear ecceentric, and! cran ridicutous, wiii
soan baconme practicabte in thse eyes a? ail.

Tht repart I yesterday mentioned ta you as cur-
rent litre of' thse settlemenut af the Italian question,
by pacing a son of King Leopold on the Tuscan
throne, und! the Arclhdluke Maximilian on that of the
Duchics, stems to bnve its origin there wItre it was
chiefl talked of--namely, at the Bourse. At anr
rate, i can trace it to no more authentic source. it
shows, however, considerable tenacity of existence.
and it is repeated to-day, ltbough with an import-
ant variation. It is now said that the Count of
Flanders is ta bave the three Duchies, and the Arch-
duke Maxirmilian Venetia, with a separate constitu-
tion. This report is thought more probable than the
preceeding one, and there are persons who put faith
in its being well founde!. The opinion that the
Italian question is settled seems very general ; as ta
the way in which that> desirable end lias been obtan-

1TR-UE
edIt isposeible'that.ths absence aifany e, .t
telligence may etimulate themaginationof origina- 5is.relatel that Lord J. Russe trongy urges
tors of rumors. It ia thougbt that wben the interviewu Frenchl4àrûiiiàhao rd thea xatibn ef
at Biarrits are overi the slaggish Zurich Confe"ence, the Papal Lega'tibs. bt Sardiia but the repdrt dCn,'

' willagain set to work, and that then, if not sooner, j hardly be correct, :as bis ..Lordahip mustabei well
f some light wili be throwa upon the true situation fa i awarethat Louis Napoleon, as' a .devout .. Catholici,
f affaire.ii will net.assist in depriving the Cubrch cf an>,.part

In his recent journey ta Spain, uarsLal Pelissier o her atrimony. If the infrniatioù whic- has
- la said not ta have had for his sole object a visit to reached me b correct, thii.Governinehtwillneither

bis wife's nalive country. He is reported t'o have consent to the settlement O the bodenese and' 'Tus;
f been charged with an official mission Io exaîmine can questions by,a European Congres, nor.-employ

into the state and efficiency of the Spanîish ariay, of force in prder to effect the restoration of-the two
i whieh he is understood to have formeil a very fa- Dukes. Austrian statesmen are of opinion that there

vourable opinion. Notwithstandng the exiatesiv will soon be a reaction in Central Italy, and a're con
- military preparations making on the south const of I tent ta bide thair time. i some of his more recent
a Spain, and the fact that a considerable portion of' letters your Florence correspondent says :tbat the
a the corps of projected operations has aIlredy crossed , Tuscans appear ta care less for the national cause

over ta Africa, the opinion here samcrs to be that aithan they did a few weeks ago, and some English
serions war betwreen Spain and Mrocco wili he traveliers who Lave recently passed through this
averted, owing probably, it is affirmed, to the amica- city an their ivay from Central and Nortlrn Italy
ble intervention cf Great Britain. tell the saine tale. Even in Lonbardy peopIe begin

With respect ta Chinese affairs it is prety cotfi- to think that they have lest rather than gained by
dently affirmed here that war is not so inevitable as 'the change of masters. The dislike of the Malanese
it Las bee thought to be. lt is said that the expe- to the Austrian Government is as great as ever, but
dition will be sent out, but not for the immediate they already set ta their materi intarests are

t and unconditional commencement of hostilities ilikely ta suffer severely b the separation of Lom-
that it will bave the Ambassadors with it, and tht, bardy from the empire. The greater part of the pro-
should tliese ha received, and proper and ample duce of the rich plains of Lombardy was formerly
satisfaction given for the Peiho afair, a conflit many sent ta this city, but in future the demand for Lom-
be avoided. M. de Bourboulon'a recall is, I b- bard good will be much less, as they will bave to
lieve, beyond a douit, and it is reported that ha pay dut> on passing the frontier. The Sardinian
awill be replaced in bis mission by a military man.- Gorernment has dismissed almost aIl the Lombards
Much will probably depend on the intelligence who were in the service of Austria, and put Sardi-
brought by the next mail from China, and upon the nians into their places. The measure gave the
attitude and conduct of the Chinese since the action greater offence to the Lombards, as the Turin Cabi-
of the 25th of June. net wtas aware that few, if any, of the Austro-Ita-

The Moniteur and most of the other Paris papers lian employes sympathized with the Imperial Govern-
to-day contain a latter from M. flua, one of ment. Before the outbreak of the war th Turin pa-
the judges of the Tribunal of First Instauce, pers declared that the Austrian institutions in Lom-
by which he offers a reward of 10,000 francs for bardy mare execrable, but a few days ago the Opi-
the restitution ofi is infant child, tIWO months nione assured its reders that inany of them might
old, which was stolen on the 16th inst., in the with advantage b introduced inta Piedmont. In
e middle of the day, fron the garden of the Tuileries. my latter of the 13th it was stated that the state of
The circnustance of the crime were rather sin- siege in Venice would soon b done away with, and
gular. The nurse mas accosted by a young and information bas just been sent me that the order for
well-dressed woman, apparently belonging to the its abolition was issued this morning.
upper classes of society, who asked if tha was SPAIN AND MOROCCO.
M. lua's child, and, on being told that it was, The Madrid Gazee of the 15th Sept. contains un1
joyfully exclaime that it was ber nephew, whom she ainouncement of new attacks laving been made ou
had not yet seen, took it in er arme and caressed th e anaioby t tt3ekorsa ea nuado on
it, and at last told the nurse, whom she bad put tadSpanarnds b the Moors ait Cnta an the 2lh
completely off ber guard, that sha would accompanya Tise cnbta, itian>! se oshe Moors thienrapulsa.

berboreandreuesedbertofatch bier parasol,Th combat, it la sai>!, coat the Moars tbinty-twa
her home, and requesta>! lier ta etcherparsof, illed and 40 irounded. A talegraphic despatch from

short distance off. The nurse ment, an e on brre- Algesiras, of the 15t, in the semi-official Corres-
tura the pretende au.Tnur ha> disapnpearo>. he pondencin utografa, sys tisat on that day Generall
turnitheaprteedbavntbhadusappteaored.butheEchague, who Las been appointed Coamander-in-c
polce an> telegrapis have beau set ta work, but up Chief of the projected expedition against the Moors,eto last night no tidings of the stolen child had been iad embarked lu îLe Isai Il., ta eau for Aica an>!

otaes been state. lu.ParsIbis aitennoon that tLe that a regiment was being enbarked for the saine
EmpaereNapoleond as requestehtiserin tih Pied- destination. The Miister of Marine having left Ma-e
rmnttea van'litsformulaa irepls bheEn oadrssed dridl to inspect the ports of Cadiz, Ferrol, and Car-c
b>' tLedeputati n trmuteLegationsan addgive, thagena. Marshal O'Donnelleis by Royal deer ee

char>ed withthe ad interün administration of the de-vnot an evasive answer, but a categorical refusal, to a
their request for the annexation of those provinces. perting i: vaew The Dka de by t

PA-ns, epteber24. passing la reriair the trolits, annouuced! b>' tala->I
Pnes, Septembter 24. graph, was in plain clothes, but wore the riband oft

Besides the fortifications of the north and west the Spanish order of San Feruando. He afterwardsc
coasts of France, great preparations are said to be examined the rifled guns and projectiles of the artil-s
making for similar defensive precautions in the Me- lery. The .Minister of France had given a granda
diterranean. The batteries on the Provencal and banquet te him and the Duchesse, and they had the
Corsican shores are ta ha re-established, and Algeria honor of being raceived by the Queen.
is to be fortified from LaCalle to Nemours, st seems CHINA.
expected that reinforcements ill shortly L sent to T China mail dated Rang Kng, Ag 10h,
Algeria, and tere is some rumor of a general expe- reacheme t
dition egainst tht Mfoîacco frontier tribes. Seraral rahd Loadan. Noîbing ai au>' moanet ocn-îrrad
diîtn aimsa theMorocco a onse trbverecira o jeince the affair a Lt te moth of the Peiho. Tw-o
regiments of the army of Lyons have receir or guhoats and a steamer as remained in the Gulf ofdiers to hold themnselves in readiness for departure. Pecheli.Thers ftedfaedsudo en t
A numben ai -num> surgeons areaerriviug at Mar- Pecheli. The rosi ai tire iefeate>! eqoadron beiug at i
sale f Irar, sntror b>' tegrapb an>! at 3- anchor, principslly off the entrance of the Ningpore

.s re.''o .- River, one of the mouths of the Hong Kong. Therles e ceive rdr t e ark for Agia nesapers state that ard, the AeriaPlenipoThe question has been asked whether there a a pro- tentiars stiel nbard tia s ian ia -
ject an <ol ai combine>! opratiauis betmean the teattar>', mas stili on briad iasLip, an>! is as lite
Frc n>!Snib fo ce lain beeteenkig likely to obtain ratification of Lis treaty as the Eng-French and Spanish forces in Africa, each attackin ih iise.
ai their omu patrt ai the Moraccea frondier. Tht oui>'Y lisis Miister.
gro nd that T arn aiare of for suc a report are tie 1 Another journal speaks of the probability of his
seeming probability and a statement that~ Las reach- having gne on to Pekin, and a Russian despatci
ad Paris la letters from Madrid to the effect that the published at St. Petersburg says, Le Lad arrived et
Spanish erpedition Lad been the subject of a long Pekin, but was kept in confinement. The Russiana
coaversation betw-een the Duke de Malakboif and authority also sates that the loss of the Chineser
Marshal O'Donnell. General Wimpfen's name has in the frair at Peibo fors was 1,000 killedt thei
been mentioned for the embass>' to Chin, but it isj number of wouinded not staited.
thought more probable that ta him will be allotted The Hong Kong correspondent of the Londont
the command of the troops to be landed---a sort of Tnires says the repuise of the British had not pro-l
service of which lhe bas a considerable experience. duced an' change i ithe relations with the Cheinse.
You wml renember that le commanded the troops It la stated somae of the vounded were la the handsa
that were to have been landed on the Vnetian of the Chinese and were wel treated. All quiet in
coast but for the convention of Villafrancu. A ur Canton. AdmiraI Hopes state of health was seri-
nai says that the corps to be sent to China iwi ans-
consist of iickld troops, in order to give tie Celes- Thon

liais ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ Thr absguie its iie> arna rne a>! been a serinsîrs souie lt Surengayinlutials a highi idea of the military power of France. Wmhich several foreignners had been killed and others li
The Paris Cnrrspondent of the London Scxta- wou>nded. Amongsr. thema was Mr. Itterpreter Fay, ;

for says, tiere is stili a hiteh ta the peace negotia- who is in a precarious state. The riot is said to
tions. Austrim persista in keeping the Austrian aria>t have arisenr from the kidnapping of Coolies for aq
in Venetic, when this difficulty bas been sutrmounted j Freucih vessel, but the master of the vessel asserts
the treaty will be signed by Austria and France, and that the Chinese on board attemrpted to rob him, and
Cougrees will b hLd et Brusseis, he was compeiled to ire in defetce The French

Tie London Hera/'s Paris correspourdent says, Miuister ordered the Coolie sIu;, into port for stricte
the report cf France and Austria alone signing thie investigatiin'.
treaty iof l'entee carruborated by private despatelas,t
and uniese orit-a tu the contrary are receive>! fronm
Biarritz, lthe fac"> n-i dourl will be ofiicially made 1 UNITED STATES.
known before may day. Coazrsmsua.-We Icarn from the colmuns of the

It is announced« tiat the French force for China .O. Catholic S'tandard, aud rivate sources, that in
wili consiet of 5000 troops of the line, 1500 marines, the carly part of this monti Mrs. Cornella E. Da

6 large steart transports, 4 sailing frigates, and 6 hPonte,ras eeir> into th eisaroi iroe Catbfic
first class an> G second clas gun-boats ; another Cate inzo Oneand S ta La te dor 
authorit>' says tira axpeditian iii nemben froun 1,- late Lorouzo Da Ponte, ar.> motiier cf tht editar of
000 toa 12,000 Mati. the Picayune. ler brother is a distinguisbed law-

yer, andu t present a candidate for the Attorney
AUSTRIA. Generalship of Louisiana. She was herself, et one

\isxa Sept. 19--ly efforts to obtain precise in- timo regarded la the literary circles of this country, as
formation resipecting Prince Metternich's mission among the most polished and gifted of its female
have failed, but a few facts have come to my know- poets. Her contributions to the Democratic Revici,
ledge whichdi ei nable ne to give you sone little in particular, during the period when it was editedk
insight io tie actua1 ate ai tht Italien question. b>' our present Matister t Portugal, gave ber amwide
A bout ien days a Prince 3Metternichs unive>! liera celabrity'. Goulus nover appeea brighter than whien
with> 1ptpositians tram the Emperor Napoleon, an>! ht bow-s taith, au>! Failli never mare Leavenly' tbanu
i tle knownu tisaI they' banc referenca ta tUa Duehias whesn it race-ires tIra bomnage af genius.- Catholic
us mail us ta Lombhar!y. Tise proposaIs ai tise Franchi M irror.
aon:a'cht nara irmnediately taken int cansideration Wea (Metropolitan Record) understanud that tise
hi' titis Cabinet, but it was not runtil Thrursday' lest Rer. .Jobn Quîinlau, ai Cincinati, Las Lotit appointed
tisat a rep>y waes given 'ta theam. On tisa day mou- b the Hl> Set ta the Blishopiuî ai Mobile, rendered!
tianed flis Mrasty the Emperor remnained la taira vacant b>' the deiai ofLte Rtight Rer. M. Portier.
until a later Lotir thsan ursual lu order that ho mi g Dsarn Or a PrUEsr.-Ther 1ev. P. Behanr, of tise

lin rable to see tise tain copy' af Cout Rechbergs lit. Diocese ai Little Rock, Arkansas, dopairted ibis 11fe
spatîch, whmieL us sel>! ho Lave undergona some rif -e Sanda>' lest, at the bouse ai Lie friand, the Rev.
poranta emendationsa et tht van>' lest maoen. O P. O'Neill, St. Joseph's Church, Brooklyn. Mn. lBe-
linaneiai circles IL le relataed that so ai t Ie pro- hau mas ru itetive ai Ireland, wras ondained! lu titis
pousimons ruade t>' tise Empenor Napoleon Lava teendu nty n a sfladeepaypis n

reeed asanotherelnly condtionalls racceptihe Arkan sas. Ha carne la thîis city' some weeks ao
an>! thare israomobleetatsc sral ith Bishop ilyrne, in'tending to sali withs hlm ta
casa. Thse Austrian Gorernment still insists on Euoe Failing hlu hfre i ossedhs
Sardiraia's peyinîg thaebare ai Lomibard>' la the ae- joiurney Hewa iL lte> vehirta suenod Lat
'tianeaDet and on hearaulaYllin tepontian conds the time ai lis deceea.-R. I. P.-N. Y. Ercem an.
givn mae a w illfra na:- aLerpcndtins; Ds ra s on' Fa'rîsa Liesr, S. J., na MarNa.
LuteL maiepoiwh r Ua menhen the Eparr Fa -. The Ctholoics ai Bangor, an>! ai Maine, have met

cis Joseph ceded> Lombard>' to the Empeor Reaioe- mith a great ioss. The ceLebrated Father Baepet bas
ara tbe latter mrade certain promises ln the name aotuenrecclled! b>' Lis Provincial. TIra Boston Pi/aI
îLe King ai Sardinia. At present Austria is flot wii- says:-» Father Bapst lues taken Lis final departure
ling ta renom han quarrai aither with France or Sardi.. fromn Maina. Hie bas beau un eveutful mission, lia itl
nia, Lut you may' be sure tIret shse will not coneidar mas mis as tearre>! an>!dea>!re b>' a paeck ai in-
the cessiuon ai Lombard>' bind!ing unless ail tisa sti- fariate paegans in Elîsmarth some y'eare a. But hea
pulations made ai Villairanca ara fuliiled. By- the survive>! their demiomla fury', weut to Blangor, where
foregoing sentence I mean that Austria w-ould! not I Leerecicd a epleauli claurci, and mare ne gairac
hesitate, as soon as a favorable opportunity present- the affection and good will of the citizeus Of that
'>ed itself, to re-take Lombardy, if Sardinia should City of very denomination. WC kuow not Lwhere

decline to fulfil the engagements wbich were entered the Rev. Father may ho stationed, but whireraver he

into in her name by the Emperor Napoleon. The is, religion will flourisi under his ministrations. We

question or the Duchies le likely to remain unsettled understand that Rev. Father Gilin, of Eastport suc-

for manyE a long day, as the views of France and ceeds Father Bapst."
England in regard to them are divergent. The Em- The Committee of the School-Board bas appointed
peror of the French, who does not wish to have a a person in each ward of the city to tale the school
very powerful neighibour in Italy, would fain nunite census. The object of this, as our readers know, is-
Tuscany and Modena, anul place them under a to draw from the State fonds in proportion to the
Soreign of his own choice but the British number of pupils. Now as the Cathoba parents of c
Goverument is of opinion that all the Duchies the city cannat conscientioiusly send their childrenN

Wveen thoueand children, niwhich 't aaioUOard
-Oòus nbt educate Il. h tie thatwidriUindled
alI roda>!'l , Give;; us:Lthise.propqrtionroft the £tateQ
ahol fu,.tb whichwg are.byevery law fjustice,
before Qo .and men, entled, and we will he, abe
to ed te"tie ëOathoàltc yon df 6bthe cttybdii adtile
'wrhich'euaiuiat ha uriaeed. Lettihe State- showr thbm
teame iiberality-to'ns which is shown te, Protestaut
schools inAustria,- Belgium, France., Bat far from
it. Our country,is tuoofree:tobe just. People.are
-tua fon>d of reading the Bible with a sctarmia bias to
dbserve thâgoldén rule òf doing ta atheis batthey
wvould wish- others to do unto them l liké circum-
stances. Not content with taxing us ta support
schools from which we eau derive no benefit, iL now.
proposes to tax the schools and charitable institu-
tions wich at a heavy cost we have erected for our-
selves 11 If this ho not tyranny we knov not the
meaning of the word. And there thonsands of ho-
nest Protestants who think as we do on this subject,
but tLy are afraid to say s publicly. A blue.-book
lately publisbed by order of Parliament, shows that
there is more respect paid to the rights of conscience
in England tban in Chio. From this it appears that
thirty-three Catholic selîcols in England and Scot-
land bave received fromi the Hon. Privy Council
forty-eight thousand six hundred and sixfy pounds
sterling. In this list those schoolsonly aro mention-
ed which have reccived more than one thousand
pounds.-Cincinnati Caitholic Telcgraph. -

We have the freedom of Catholic worship, barring
occasional mobs, incendiarisms, tarring and feather-
icg of priests, and other popular eccentricities; but
not the Freedom of Catholic Education. True, we
are at liberty to have Catholic Schools for our chil-
dren ; but only on condi:ion that we pay our full
quota for the support of non-Catholie and often anti-
Catholic schools in addition. This ia equivalent ta
a fine un every Catholie. A fine ? lis simple rob-
bery. It is as gross a violation of the rigits of Ca-
tholics as the imposition of the English church on
the Catholic people of Ireland. The Irish Catholices
are compelledby the governmentto support churcbes
theq cannot conscientiouisly attend ; American Ca-
tholics are made ta pay their proportion for the sup-
port of schools to wbich they cannot conscientiously
send their children.-Boston Pilot.

TE DAY or GRAT TiNa's.--3r. Lowe's Aerial
Ship, City of New-York, rivals the Great Eastern
in magnitude. With it ho confidently expects to
make tht trip from Nev-York ta Europe in 48 hours.
Ilt is nearly live imes larger than the larges t balloon
ever before built. Six thousand yards of twilled
cloth have been used in the construction of the
envelope. Reduced to feet, the actual measurement
ai this materitl is 54,000 leet, or nearlyi l miles.-
Six of Wheeler & Wiison's sewing machines were
employed twelve days ta connect the pieces. The
upper extrem aity of the envelope, intended to recaive
the gas-valve, is of triple thickness, strengtbened
with heavy brown linen, and sewed ia triple seams.
The pressure being greatest at this point, extraordi-
nary power of resistance is requisite. It is asserte!
that 100 women, sewing constantly for two years,
could not have accomplishied this work, which mea-
sures by miles. The material is stout, and the
etitching stouter.

CiEAP LiGHIT.-A large numer ao persons mere
lately invited by the Gas Company of Wilmington,
Delaware, to witness the making of gai from water.
A correspondent o the N. Y. Tribune, writing from
Philadelphia, gives some details of the operation,
and the process trouglh whichL the water has ta pasa
before being converted inta gas. The diseovery
is one of great importance, and if generally adopted
-Which is reasonable to suppose i will be-is cal-
culated ta produce a revolution in gas-making. The
Tribune' correspondent says t-I ivitnessed the-
ligbting up of Wilmington, .Delaware, on Saturday
evening, withl a new gas proluced fromi water, by
Mr. Sanders of Ohio- The coal gas was sto aiped off
from the works, the water gas turne! lin, and pre-
seutly the whole cil was iluiminated far more bril-
liantly than ever. Many scientific strangers were
also there on purpose to mtness the feat, including
representatives and superintendents of gas conipan-
ies. This gai is produced by the decomposition of
mater by passing it over red-hot charcoal, and com-
bining it ith the vapor of rosin decomposed siului-
taneously.--The light produced is whiter and strong-
er than that fromn carburated hydrogen, wbile the
cost is said ta ub only hal a dollar per 1,000 feeti,
and even less. This trial of the new gas, now tiat
it Las been s apparently successful, has mrade a
great sensation in certain circles, and you may ex-
pent ta hear more about it. If il should turi out all
that is claimed for it, youir citizens would save mil-
lions lier annum by usiirg it. You now liay 52,50
for gas-this coi>d be agorded for $1.

Fanny Fern has been travelling tiis summer.-
She went ta Lake George, and on tle n-ay, upn the
steimboat, wus very mul auauoyed by tire tobacco
smoke un the deck. She says soine oen seen ta re-
gard the beautiful hIudson ouniy in tie liglht af an
enormsous spittoon, and writes ta the Ledgcr that
" the only place where one is really in no danger of
this nuisance at present is in chure ; though I am
expectinîg every Sundaty to sec boots on the tos of
pews and lihted cgars belind tiem.

Four colored taen are imprnisoned at Washington,
N.C , on a ciarge of abducting a slave. They are
to be tried iu October, and the penalty for the offence
is death. These men are three of themt citizens of
Massaebussets, 'a> shipped from Boston in August.
They say they are innocent, but they are destitute of
inoney, and have nuo means ta eaploy counsel.

Tig ItISHm PRsnBYTERrAN PnoPAGANDA IN TN
UNTEDs STrAus.-The fact is, that Lthe " elforniers'
have cone Sera mercly to follow their " Imell-to-do"
young man, and ge monty from themn. No Ieople
keep a more sharp look-out for the finances than the

,, Kirkmen," and most members of the great " Sede-
runt" of Belf'ast read the " Money Article" of a iews-
liaper long before they look at its l"Rehigious Intelli-
gence." Hernce, whent threy mena dopressed by' tire
fianncial crisis ni 1857 tise)' gathened the ' Ravivai'"
idea fraom aur prapera, tank il up as c profitable dod>ge,
an>! add!ed thre "' Popish Reformation" charrie la it,
ini urder ta makhe Lt pay'. 1t bas been marrie! out for
oame oacnui:s i un>! arund> Ballstro au atdymen,

workued ian-tory an>! sewiug girns make excellent
"hystanical" mediurns ion îLe " new- liht," tIrey'

Lava litle mono>' ; so havibng oxhauste>! ail the
hiome supplies, the " Kirk"t thought weli ha seu> its
deputatrion aven Sera for mare. The>' ill du a
File, as n- ae ai'd i> n ibis cil>' an>! tise neigh-
borimnu tairas; but the "'Revival" axcitement le dead!
un>! gane wribh us, an>! me bave ather husinoîs to at-.
tend ta besides taiking ai tise "r hogus" conversion ofi
Coînnaught. Little arguments, ver>' exciting inu
Flutone or Faugbsanvale, cannai engage îLe mindse
ai our ciizns. Wea are irnw looking aften affairs ini
China, Australia, Japan, Vancouver's Island!, an>!
Utai canvassmng tira noxt Presidential contest ;
building up cities au>! Laine h>' the dozen, clearing
aiway thse foresta, an>! chasing up theo Englishr ai San
Juan iwith a sharp stick. WhLat leisure, or right,
liera ira, thenefore, ta set ont ta connern Ireland!,
working too milh mon onknownu lu its thrnee Lingest:
provinces ? Noua ai al. We threrefore advise thet
Revernd> gentlemeon ta eta>' a lima lu, Noir Yark la
order ta "see life," an>! then ga htome.-N. Y. Metra-.
politann Recorl.

SAXON " JUSTICE' IN IRELAND.
(From the Befast Irishnta.)

There are-God belp us-creatures in Treland-
Ai leaders" in the press and uon the platform-who
would prostitute the boliest things te the furtheranco
of Lheir wretched political intrigues. Tha deepest
wrongs of their country, the direst miseries of the

ReetrytPrand treadershon y do nmueh ,materal.b w" ce t tut-ni:aibilig
* io b6riijitîii/àWkdtftAnlfib Ïlitis:

For example,'-theeisthtt.trculen-ukase of:the
.Englishbsantee',",Sporpiontianleytmho decrees

he exterminatin.ofhe tenantryon anc. of his.Irish
estates. How have e ne r mtercenariea 'a'
'kep ' thé figlifoiErigusit ac lnsisere deaitami
this atroityT'i-Havetheydfettuùced'itas the latest
abomination ofalan'dlordismirn Ireland ? -Rare they
proached ta the people the leqson it iuculeutes.of-Un,
dyig resistance ta alien mirUle? Have they quet
ed it as:further éeidence'that there is no hope for the

'Irish peasantry but ln the indep'ndent nationaîity of
their countryT ?- *

No: true to their base instincts, thse "liberal
West-British hireiigs have turned even tiis'iniquity
ta the purposes of faction, and held up Lord Derby '
miscondaet as an argument for the -Whigs and ttie
Lord Joi Russell 1 In their inclean bands, the ex-
ternunation of the peasantry of Doan is oni>' ua proof
of the wiekdness of Toryismn and the heaven-born
goadnas of unadulterated Wlhiggery-as if tire con.
try had forgotten the still greater outrages iupon the
people commited> so short a time ago on the ltunster
Estates of the octogenarian leader of the Whîigs
Lord Lansdowne: as if ail chese Englishmen--resi
dent or non-resident-iaheritors of estates nrested
from the native Irish race by force and frauId by
treachery and murder-were not still (in fidalit.' to
their hereditary instincts) all alike, wheter Whig
or Tory, the deadly enemies of the Irish nation.

But fortunately the blunt brutalit- Of the genuine
Anglo-Saxon"' furnisbes nus wxith a grim answer to

the small rascalities of these Irish haugers-on o
English Whiggery. For the official organr of the
Whigs, the Globe itselt, Las taken up the cuause of
the "Scorpion,' and champions his raid upon the
outraged Tipperary peasants with characteristie An.
glo-Saxon logic. "Lord Derbys remedy," says the
Globe--mark the delicacy O the phrase--"isl n sharp
one. But itl Il only' le application of the sound.
est old Saxon principle"-and-we beg attention to
this strengihening point-" the sam uupinciple pre-
vails in Japan!" That is, ina.smiich ns a nmîrder Les
been committed i a certain district, itra gmi»! i.
rality, Saxon and Japanese - ouly nut Ciistian,
which makes no difference-that the rpeasruntry of
that district should bc ail exterinteated! Se enamor.
ed is the Globe of this il prineiple thatit calls ou ail
the other Irish landlords ta raily round Lord Derby
and follow is £1Icourageous example . We heartily
thank the \Vhig organ for this honest confession of
the unaninmous hanred wti twhich ail the Engiîhsh fa.
tiai> s regard the Irish peasantry, and their unanimoxî
wishi for the extermination ofi our people. We coin.
ncad tis manly out-speaking ta le sordid hig
jackaîls attthe Irish press.

Nevertheless, we ventnre ta oier ut word or tiro to
tue great Anglo-Saxon journalist in deprection or
his Vrat]. Tie Globe teIls us, for our eudifiction,
that the reason why the Irish deserve extermination
is that they never help ta arrest murderers, wnhikt
the Engilih people always assist the officer o the
law ta hunt don the aggressor. To whichi state-
ment we give an utter deunia; regretting our convic.
tion that the writer o it must have knoii ir iwas
publishing a falsehood.

First of all, the English do not help the polce to
hunt down offenders. Ilt is not very long siee an
assassin murdered a nan in lis own shop in a Lon-
don street. The murderer was sean ta run away
after comnitting the crime yet not nie of the
crow ixwho beheld him raised a and to stop him.-
In Leeds, about six weeks aga, or more, ain uînfortu-
nate wonman was brutally kicked Ito death by tlie iron-
heeled clogs of two or three drunket savages. There
was axa provocation for the crime : it was merely
the freak of a couple of ruflians of brutal passions.
Some twenty or more wvorking-nen-genui Ie " An-
glo-Saxons"-vere looking on: the> did not stret ch
out a band to save the haples wiman: tirehuy did nt
move an inch to arrest the rmurderers. Tihese two
cases are examples from a uandred: the muat atro-
cious crimes, assaults, violations, murders without
provocation, are daily comnitted lin England, in th?
face of lookers-on ; and the enlightened Angle-
Saxon lets the criminals go by. Iniquities ike these
are unknown in Ireland ; i our libelled country
they unaybe said simiply ta ho impossible --so utitterl
opposed are they to the character of the people.

in this island (signally free frnt crime) tie on
" stain" is this offence of agrarian nmurder. l5ît the
occasional occurrence of thiat crime is the reSUlt Of
infiaos laws and the suifringsof a ieasan triofteL
rnaddened b>' outrage : a peasantry for who i rack.
renting and extermination may he said to b their
normal condition. Thte pesnnry of Ireland-a
race the most grateiul and affectionrate in creation-
are deliberatelv left by Englislhmas, speciaily franmed
for the prrposel ait the utercy of the very worst land-
lord class by which a country was ever c-ursed.-
WhLat wonder that such a ripeople, oppresei, piinder-
ei, libelled, and persecited, shotuld somtimnis, maed-
dune>! ibeyond endurance, seek a terrible ienrbution
in the I iwild justice of revenge ?"

Tire atrocious proceedings of iy Lord Derby-es
premier of English Tories--and the chainpioning of
his deeds by the Globe, officiai organ o English
Whigs" arce qually typical of the " Aruglo-Saxîn"
system. TIe outrage! peasant- sees no reni>edy but
tiat " sharp one, " hlis grim rife-practice from the
road-side hedge : e seae a truer aud more effective
remedy in (please God) the approaching overtbrow
of the wholei unrderous system on whose ruins Ire.
land shahl risc ta the dignity oif an independent an-
tion.

Au>it'XS am ~i T ¶rt.-PCrhps the rudest
form of advertisiitg Literturo is thlat which endea-
vours ta fasten the pîulfing o a particular pair ai
boots. uponîs soma great conîtemporaneous pol citia
event. Tis formi was popuuar i Londona duning Le
early days of clheap clothing : but it huas non' giren
way La obedience ta a more advanced! artutic taste.
Tire provinces etil cling ta It, as being îhe Ltst an>
lattast styla lta>' kunw, like our rrutrtopolitani dreis
makers, iris arc content aoecpy the ganrments sLc
Paris has won the year before. In Scatir> wr
find! an anergatie addîress ta tic0 pe-ulle, containieng
amongst heaps ai simrilar mnatter, tise folcîing roua
îag phlrases, se: fuorth iwitht all .ht art ai rrg rauce

r ie>! Lyh .- i Tis isas troua |-a is t ct Fresry

e>! ta noa purpose. Thusaude upan thiousaris ai dis-
friured, tIoate>! corpes choaking tIhe mangeificernt son-
peutina rivera, an>! fatteniung the fcrtile puflaio
Lombardy'. Despote, tyrants, rire yon mian tir Leasts ?
liumbaug peaîce it cannai lest-ai>' if it should! t
Treachery' ta tire ceuse uf Italuan iudependuan<ei thé
prufeesed! objecte ai the watr overlooked!." Titis is ail
ver>' s tirring politicel wnriti ng-sufiiciently stirnga
Lu stand! no admission loto France--buti wbit is, i1-
rustrata>! wliih îLe picure aiof airdiary baaer liai?
Furthear on you une> rna> haef a long colun anot
the late Italian Warn, îhe Fren ch nllianrce, au>! " Italy'
tisa gerdeof aihe east i lovaily, roantic Italy laitb>
a decoptire peace bu a morse, benatuse mare rlechui-
ous'position, tIrhan when the waer coummeunce> 'iur
sill tha shadown ai tisaitLehain], comnmonplacea, avrr
de>' black hra isangs aven ail tis Enuglish con tpO
lion an>! dms its lira. Whena you ge: toiLe -n> to
the article you lin>! tibjt av euistaig
the lotal together disinterested outpouirngsof ac ie
advertising atter, who informs you ntht Lis stock h
very large at present, uthat hr iais splendid saitirai;
lighta nd du rable for six shillings and sixpance d
a delicires production et cight.een tshiiing. Whar
would nt such an enterpniiamg traesm ii
erary tastes Lave given if Burns bad sung il]ibis
straia ?-

Scots wa ra'iwith Vallacebled--
Scots wham Bruce has often le>-
If you iwant a graceful lhea

GO ta R-nie, the luatt.er.
This is the siamlest and leastartistic form aoiter-
tiiing literature.
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